PRESENTS:

SPONSOR THE 9TH ANNUAL LAWYERS FOR THE ARTS

Join us on Saturday, April 4 for our annual Lawyers for the Arts fundraiser, where attorneys across practices and parts of Western New York gather to perform music and celebrate the region’s thriving arts and cultural community.

Lawyers for the Arts benefits Give for Greatness, ASI’s annual granting program that awards general operating funds to dozens of nonprofit arts organizations every year. In 2019, ASI distributed a total of $32,000 in Give for Greatness grants, most of which was raised at this event, to support arts and culture in Western New York.

APRIL 4, 2020 • 1 - 5:30 PM
TRALF MUSIC HALL
622 MAIN STREET
BUFFALO, NY

SELECT THE SPONSORSHIP PACKET THAT’S RIGHT FOR YOU.

1. **$3,500 NAME SPONSOR**
   - Ultimate placement — e.g., the Smith and Jones 9th Anniversary Lawyers for the Arts Celebration
   - Logo and link on website for six months
   - Formal acknowledgement during event program
   - Name and logo on all signage
   - Two premium tables — including sign with company name displayed
   - 25 reserved seating tickets ($825 value)

2. **$2,500 DIAMOND SPONSOR**
   - Logo in marketing materials and name in press releases
   - Logo and link on website for six months
   - Formal acknowledgement during event program
   - Name and logo on all signage
   - One reserved table — including sign with company name displayed
   - 15 reserved seating tickets ($455 value)

More options on page 2.
### $1,500 PLATINUM SPONSOR
- Logo in marketing materials and name in press releases
- Logo on website for six months
- Formal acknowledgement during event program
- Name and logo on all signage
- 10 general admission tickets ($250 value)

### $1,000 GOLD SPONSOR
- Name in marketing materials and press releases
- Formal acknowledgement during event program
- Name on all signage
- Eight general admission tickets ($200 value)

### $500 STAR SPONSOR
- Name in all press releases
- Name on all signage
- Four general admission tickets ($100 value)

---

### PURCHASE ADDITIONAL GENERAL ADMISSION TICKETS.

Additional general admission tickets may be purchased for $25 each using the order form below.

Tickets may also be purchased at the Tralf Music Hall Box Office. To purchase, call (716) 852-2860 during business hours.

Tickets are also available 24/7 through TicketMaster. To purchase, visit TICKETMASTER.COM.

Note: TicketMaster charges additional fees.

---

### COMPLETE ORDER FORM AND RETURN TO US:

ARTS SERVICES INITIATIVE OF WNY
2495 MAIN ST. SUITE 422, BUFFALO, NY 14214

CONTACT: ____________________________________________________________
COMPANY: ___________________________________________________________

NAME THAT WILL APPEAR ON MARKETING MATERIALS (CIRCLE ONE): CONTACT COMPANY

ADDRESS: ____________________________________________________________
CITY/STATE/ZIP: _______________________________________________________
EMAIL: ______________________________________________________________
PHONE: ______________________________________________________________

SPONSORSHIP PACKAGE: __________________ ADDITIONAL TICKETS: ________ ($25 EACH)
TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED: __________________ PAYMENT TYPE: CARD CHECK CASH

All checks must be made out to Arts Services Initiative of Western New York, INC. (Tax ID # 454531129).
For tax purposes, the value of tickets received is nondeductible.